Driving Directions

Via Cross Keys Road (From Atco, Berlin and Sicklerville Areas)

- Continue on Cross Keys Road to Route 42 (Black Horse Pike)
- Cross over Black Horse Pike (Sam’s Club will be on the left) and continue on Cross Keys Bypass (Home Depot on the right)
- Cross Tuckahoe Road (the movie theatre on the left)
- Cross Hurffville-Cross Keys Road
- Cross over Fries Mill Road and continue straight on Cross Keys Bypass.
  - Landmarks: Shell Station on the left, CVS on the left & Puligas Farm Mark on the right
- **Turn right at the traffic light onto Pitman-Downer Road**
  - Landmarks: Fazzio Construction will be across intersection on the right.
- Pass Bunker Hill Middle School on right.
- Cross the intersection of Fish Pond Road
- **Continue straight and turn left at the fifth street on the left onto Lupus Lane.**
- At approximately .3 miles, turn left onto Neptune Drive. Left turn will be after house # 50 on Lupus Lane at the Archway Programs Sign.

Via N.J. ROUTE 295:

- Take Route 295 South toward Philadelphia/Atlantic City, stay in middle of three lanes.
- Continue to follow signs for Route 42 South/Atlantic City for approximately 7 miles.
- Take the right two lanes go to Route 42 South/Williamstown (Left two lanes go to Atlantic City Expressway)
- **Turn Right at SECOND traffic light onto Greentree Road**
- Stay on Greentree Road through **5 TRAFFIC LIGHTS** :
  - 1. Shoppers Lane/No Name Street
  - 2. Egg Harbor Road (Wawa on Right)
  - 3. Heritage Valley Drive
  - 4. Hurffville/Cross Keys Road
  - 5. Chapel Heights Road (Duffield’s on Left)

- **Turn left at the 6th traffic light onto Pitman-Downer Road**
- **Turn right at the second street onto Lupus Lane**
- Follow Lupus Lane around a bend
- Make a right (just after the house at #48 Lupus Lane) into the driveway with the Archway Sign.